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' Jn ' his new and ~e-ryvaluable bci.ok, "Ou;.
Piof.k s," john Muir, wro 'kn_~~R
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~:.."other _ m~n in the world, ·tells why he

no · · .
According to ·

•.:.:· l~nger kills rattlesnakes.
. his .tlieory th~y are not the awful menace •
: ·to life that tliey have been pictuced . . H~
~- declares that tliey stril<e ---only. ;, selfdefense. As he has tr~mped ~nd camped
in the YVes-tern wilds so rriany _year~, he
.:._is.ce.dainly an· au.thority ,on tbe subje~t. .
· · Elf?ewhere on this page is a rev iew of
··· Mr. ·M~uir' s n'ew book b,Y Edwi~'·Mar~~am,
aulho,r of t~e "'"Man With the Hoe" ·. and
"Lincoln." Mr. Markham's pure delight_
in tlie book will be shared .by every natural
:·_ m·an and woman who reads it.
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· Park;~~ifd ~wh'e#" r"waa··;;,ty,lorrnsiDe.OaiJn-·
ot YO~el&lte Ci•esk I tliougbt ' i discovered·
a new .one. I saw.a snake _with curtoas <11vlded BPP!>ndag~s on 1\ne.a a. · Going near-·.
· er, I' found that- the strange headgear w&s ·
only the teet ot 0. fr'og. · Cutting HWttch, I .
a~uck_ the snake lightly until b,e dl!gorgod.
the poor frog;,or ·rnther.. allowed It to back
out. On Its return to the light· hom one
of the d~rkeot of death valleys·, tt hitnkeil
a moment wtth a sort of dazed look, then .
· plunged Into a stream, apparently h·a ppy
and well.

fCPp.ni~!J ·t. l!=ll.'::!. h.r Unucbtnn . :O.IImln & Co. I
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rlfi!i>il,..d-'nn .when·I :wai' .
replenishing .: 't lie· _ ·
·. to .,· avoid . poe~lble
erowdlng_Len~~n-Op.&--s{de- ot.:.the- ·
earthquake· bowlders.
·
.There
'two species of drotatua In: the ....

OST of the di\nge.nuhai..ll.l!!l.pJ th.e, _

uns:eaSoneq clttzen· ln the moun - t it. ins a.re imaginary: the real

a

ones are per.baps too few. rather
The bears that

~ tllan too many for h is good.

· al ways seem to sp rl ng up thtck as trees, ln
( fighting . devouring ·attlt)ldes before the
rrtgbl ened tourist wh.~ncver 1\. campt6ng trip
is l)'fopo5ed, are gentle -n ow. flndiog .tb ey·Rre
no · lo.n gEir likely to he shOt; and rattlf!·snak~ s . · the big' irratio nal dread of O\'er·
clvillzed peop le. • c • Poor crea tures .
1oved only qy their ~I aker. they nre tlmld
an'd ' bashful: as mountaineers knot..· : and ·
though perhaps not posses:;ed ot mUch or
that charity that suff€'rs lo ng and is ktnd,
seldom, either by_ mis take or by ml;hap,
_dQ_haf m to any on~. Certainly they cause
no1. the b'tindredlb_ narr of the pain and
death that ! ollov.· tbe footst eps ot the admired Ro,p,k y mountaJn trapper. Never.theless, again, In season and out of l'\eason,
the quesllon come; up, " Wbat nre r att iP ·smikes good t or ?'' As It noth_log t)let tloCs
not obviously make .tor the benefit. tit men
-had .any right to e:: d5t; ns ·u our ways were
God's ways, Long ago an Indtaii to u-hoin a
FrenCh' tra\'e ler put tbts old question replied that their talls'·were good ror tooth_ll_C_I!e ;:_a.~d the ir h~ads tor te'\'"e r . . Anyhow,
they· nre ·all. head nnd tail: good foz: tb cmBelvea: lind we need Dot beg rudge them tbelr

6i

ht the canyons
a.nd ;qwer !crests or the Yellowstone, but
~ey B.re - mostly handeome nnd harmless.
)f ·all tourists and ,travelers who bave visIted the P~rk' a.hd the ad)ac.ent mountain•, · ·
ilOf'Oiie"liiiiiDeen bt tt&!L]jy__a snakl!...o.t.ii.!IY
tdrt,. w'b.-lle t.bou·sands h:ave ·b·e en · i:barmed
)y them. Some of them vie with the lizards
LD. beauty ot color and-drl!ss patterns. Only
the -rattlesriake h venomous. and he caf-e;.illy keep~ his venom . to· hlmsi iC as rnr as
Is ~ance.rned. unless his ll!e Is tlireat-

#

.... ened.

~-{::life~~re· :J · le.a tned- to resPect· rattlesnakeS-:-~·'~ :o:Jo:ll!e~. two, t he ·first on the Sa.:>. Jouqu(n
:.'-~ :Pl~n : . He.was Co iled Comtortably ~ound 0.

rl11s · a.nd 11gbtlD..g inognlftc'ent touche-s On ·dry

~~:'-riitf · Of - bunch~3ss, and I discov ered hlm

-~~i.~wlien . b e was bel ween my feet e.s I ~a5
~~<.iteJii>lng o\·er him. He bold IiJs bend down
;u,~#d. aid not attemPt to s trtkc, atthough tn"
:.;-!Ianger <f! being trampled. At th at time.
:~:tt_.htrty yen~ 9.go, I lmllgined that rattle- !iH5nM:es should be killed wherever r.ound.
~S- I , had no weapon of ~ny sort; and. on the
':.;~:Si:Doo.th plain t~re was not a stick or stone
f:~- wjth!n inlle~; $:0 I crusl:cd him by
./: Oil him. as tbe u•>'-"'-''-"'"-"'-U<':"'"-"""C""':"-'~-----t--~
~~ fue in the

ahli1ere<l tops.

·

.• .

Throughout tlie book · there ' Is the smack _
o!3._ warm rellowsblp with the wild, tree ll!e
ot the open· air on mountain and mesa, on
clll! -and eanyon-'fello'l\'ilhlp wlth tree and
beast and blrd ·.rui.d vagrant man. Thera. Ia
everywhere, too, the atmosphere of a · llne
fragrant !alib th at Gnd Is behind the veil

ror' the
forests.
woodlands - sllottld--bi~ a.n<eat• -atod -~ea.~~c>~K~---

to every lover ot
and use, to evt!rY
!oyer of hls country
hls kind. The un• .
ceasing, Illimitable, foolish and blasphemouS destruction of our forests -by fire-scat·
terlng campers, by vandal lumbermen, by ·
all-devouring sheep, threatens barrennesR, ·
· ·-crrought arid" liunger to 'b'fghlanil · anii' Iowlnnd to the years that are
·
so ralth!ull y and
time ths:t the
the woods
ed and
·His appeat ...to save· the t·r<!es-~b,<tt--mlok•,- tllhl ··
fountalns should be multiplied by press
pimple, until _It reaches Up to the men wbo
make the Ja wa....and-put-tbem-l·n-t-o - ror~
until the ·green .. centurles of our forests are
rorever sec)lred - agalnsl.-th&-b~lnd..{o~sordtd:~apr.lces of-Ignorant and selfish meD..
·

the snakes tbemsel·:es, and to h.1ll
eave ln _self-de!ense .
'-":;,~.;.~;;.o;_:;;::=~=•liiJI!ng also, I think : mj~t
ded . and I have 'always Celt
·ancLguilty about it. 1 h a•1
cabin in Yoaemile, :1nd tor cou-

.r;c:>W...::,...-c:------tT-..<::4-...;r;r~nr-7~~.-:-""--hmm:ccitii!'!Wwann.a:nnAiieezing.
at

~~:..:._:~~~~~~~~-

nl~;ht wb~!}

_To avoid- taking Cold, keep-- the- feet:. ar-;•·'
and wear warm clothing. .
. .
. A ·lighter 'shoe at night, · ti- higb. • neck c___
flannel sot a•ide -just f~ once to wear an ·
e•1_~ging gown-nre fraught with danger.
·

~~=~;:;~:~~~· w1The.n..a4e.ntr.Ogs cacle:::
th- ttie s tream . and one
to catch the frogs.
tram long walks, I usually
home a large handful of Ptantd,
, partlx tor orname nt, anr'l

A change from a thick bo~ine3s snit
evening 'dross make• m_nny· a sore chest.

in a corner or th e ca bin: Wltli.
in the stream to keep them free b.
when I plcl<ed up a handful that
to fad e, I unco ve rell n huge ratbeen biding behind the fiow.
brought lo light. !nee to
the rlgbtrul owner ot the pla_cc,
reptl_le was desperately c:nba~
rcallztn g tha.t be hnd no,
~bin. Jt wne not on1r rear that
·but -a grent dent ot downright
embarrassment, like that ot

.
W

I FELT . DEGRAD~D BY TJ:!E ,KiLLING, BUSINESS, FARTHER
HEAVEN.''

Jt~al~o

still and let hlm go In pence.
be.cuugh.t sight o! me he· eyed me angrlly,
F'ro..;, J:paa.
Tile only time i Celt myself In sorlous and wltb an air or rlghteo!'s lncllgnaUon · By rar .tbe q~~lnt~sf and ~!everest pub·
.danger was when I was coming out of the eeemed to· be asking why I 'bad thr9wn tl;lat II cation o! ·Ito kind In··! be .local book mar- .
that I WllS ket fe the dainty volume recently ISinied by
.Tuolumne canyon by n steep elde cimyon . stutt on him . He WBJ! so
toward the bend o! Yosemite c•eek. On an· Inclined to ellgbt him , but he struck out so · A . M.· Robertson or ·this city,' tltied ''Jin,
earthquake talus, a bowlder In my way pre- 'angrily. that I ,drew 6ack, ·an~ a~ pro ached gles -From ·Jii.paiJ." · Ea.cb page ts whims!·
serited a lront so 'blgq that I' could just .th.e . opening from . the other· slde. -·..But _he ·cally . ·.Orhil!tal ·· in• .treaimen\, "and · Is- <he
.reach tbe upp~r edge o! tt while standing ! bp.il : been , listening, and when I. looked· .
, · ~ork :· ol He.len . Hy_d& ·and Mabel ·
on the next belo>y lt. Drawing mys.elf.up, ~lir<iugli_ the -brush I found'hlm confronting
being . b y .t)le·· foras _soon as. my hejld ;..-as above tile llat' top .m _e, st!lr with . a come-tr-you'dsre expoes>
!Jle latter. From
.ot It I caught sight or a called rat~Jer. My slon . ·rn · valn
e~plilln tha.tJonly _·
.
·c onsletently
hand -had alarmed ,him, a'n d·.he wil.s ready wanted my
·Stoutly · , held '-- the·.
,are 'o( rica ·;
f~r me; but :~ven wltli this pi-ovocation and .groUtid.
went'~a<;k & daz_ii~
When my )!ead. came In eight Within a foot o! rods··
half. an )lour :llnd . ;,,~,1,~tn!)<~(~~i. ,bJ; .: ;;~ti
he dld not e~rlke .
·
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Going out of n superheated hou;s, hal
church or theatre, is a freqqent cause.

By Edwin · Markham.·

HENEVER I

"f!. FEW MORE Bl'tU""fAL STAMPINGS

to

tblnl< or our Western mountains, I think with
th .nnl<fulne~e . o! !bur great nnmee-Joaep~ L~ Conte, William
1
R;e\tb, Joaq>,lln Miller and John Mulr"7fou~, men who bnvo done
most to r eveal our mounlnloa, ~o malta f'Onown their mlgb.t, their
majesty, their mystery.' lCeltb Is still placing their lmmen~ltl es nod
··· radiances upon cnnvns; ·MliJer Ia still ltvlng upon a mountain-top,. a client
or Apollo. Joseph i.e C~itte, aervnnt or ' science' to the IMt, died las\ BUm·
mor In Ypsemlte, maJestic audience cbnmber -wherein \o. cooler with De at!\
and journey hence.
.
It Is o! .John Mufr !bnt I w~uld apenlt to,day-M:ulr lull o! tho .wonder·
spirit or ·Y!klng nnd B~doutn·, ; soing from place to place, gathering the story
or. tho agonies nn'd vlctorlea o('l'iature'a mighty wrirld·bulldlog . . Hie now
book, '!Our National Pn_rke,". js
grapblo cbronlehi or· the . wild forest .
reserv~tiOna· and retreats .or our counti-y, their i'nountaln hlato~y and
. beap,t y; tbetr, ~ylv~n silences, their Dowers, -their grasses, the ir blrdil; their
beasts, tb_~ !r ·many waters. ·.
.
·
. . . .
. .
-:It Is ~n - eplc theme, and M\llr: hne voiced . It with a large and nobls' ut. teraiu~e. ' 'T!ie· m~BgtC:; o( t}.le bOo_Jc: s~·eeps :Us through va.ei. reac~ca · ot time
and apace. ·Indeed, on closing· the volume · we feel 110 though we bnd ·been
;;.~I king with the . ·o~rjy gods, In \h~ ·days be!~re th~ coming ot' tbese cdlm·
. ·see'lng· meri-as tbou'g'Ji . w~ h~d~ivftnessed. the prime~~ I world, "ihe . birth... t,toe~ ot nio~~tat_n, C8riio~ ~-~d.-J~ke:. GlaclerS, .avQlincJlea,. vOlf?~D_Ic · ator.m~, •
. llght.nlng cle~vlngs,_ earthq~a_kc~; :league-l.on~ lo~~·t · coll~agratlons; · hUI!e.
s'~quo_!as, too, . t~at were· aJrea<jy··old whsn·-li)en,were .liewfng the CraBs· tor
· c8,1vog1 au these nre .•P~ctaclea In tb~ ~ll!hty dra_m ·a oh)le .makln·g ot" the
m.ountatno.' ... ..": _ .
. ~_
~I _. ,. ~ . \
1? t~_l•. hni>r~ealv~ q~.. Cl'lpiiiOJt
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Ute care in your -dreBa, avoid-ex~O~ure~----~.~c~rry nnd .tnke "SEVEN'I'Y·BEVE~" ( " 77,!')

Dr. Humphreys'. F~moua Speci6o. It stops
a cold at the start . and .. break• ~p.
Colds· that ' hang o~.

.

